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1 reports from "Vit--
Wednesday for' Ames, lo?ub?0i
children Will remain herlk-''.'i'-

Eugene. Boyce spent SuiKiUjt' cefttabov the 1944-4- 8 aWntfc
The Cartlina't'nip' Wepo'rt-in- g

Service estimate! the ,crea?e WW

dreh- crti, 'the Hist. ,
v

adultg;-th- e library has" The
Flower Girls by Dane, and several
ne wlight-- romances and westerns
and one mystery. s

Nags Head. - . , ; 'a-- j

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Moore had as
their guests last week her mqther
and sister's family from Morehead

of soyoeiii8 plahted aionp th s year
theat 423.000 four per cent below.toa--T- hj Congress' lust tpi are used for general purposes!

' any abandoned hopes of when tm driving my old automo-- s
session ,oinpletel by bile around ; the couatryV itvfoqld

tf-- August i ' be a source of some comfort to
X7mH UnK&r4 kno that the manifold taxes on
happened! JWell, : thb motor; vehicles collected 'by Uncle

Clearance Sale!
OF LADIES' DRESSES AND, HATS

; $ 7.98 Dresses Now. ......... .. .$5.50

Sam Would be spent ion roads. I
can imagine that Claudius Appius
had trouble financing his Appian
Way back in ancient Rome, so there

$10.98 Dresses Now: '.. .$6.98
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GOC Post Alerted
J The Perquimans GOC has been
requested, by the Air Force to be

prepared to go on duty at a mom-

ent's notice for short periods of
time from now until August 3l for
tho purpose, of reporting ''nirive:-m'en- ts

of any balloons sighted in
this .area.- - -

Mrs, Marion Swindell, post su-

pervisor, requests' that all observ-
ers be watchful ' for ai balloons
which may resemble a toy balloon
and report these to the Durham
Filter Center whether the post is on

duty or not If there are, any ques-
tions, call 6111 for any information
about reporting them,
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LIBRARY NEWS
Thirty-si-x ne wbooks have been,
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Plumbing-'titre- i

Wter Heaters'
. Electric

;i WiterPumis
Kitchen Sinks

ALSO

Septic Tanks

WE CAN INSTALL

ALL SALES f

PHONE 5401

Harris Plumbing &

Building Supply Co.
Hertford, IT. C.

All Ladies' Hats at $1.00 each

Come In and See These Specials
1 rack of ladies' dresses now. ... . . . .$4.98

1 rack of ladies' dresses now........ $3.50

YOU'LL FIND REAL SAVINGS AT

A :

'
- w

added to the Perquimans .jCounty

Voodland Dress Shopuuiat j ill tfuijr.. iiie vm wici?-i- i

for adults, the rest are! children's
books. .",;'; : J'J JOE & BIH'S SERVICE STATION

i ,L RY WHITE, Prop.
PHONE 2831 HERTFORDNon-ficti- includes Introduction

To Nature by John Kieraji, Disney's snsHJSiMESE

is nothing new about the problem.
There la urgency now: At least,
the issue is a source of revenue to
the post office and telegraph peo-

ple it brings a lot of. mail and
telegrams. -
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Safety First
i y "." ;f;'t. : ...'V

Ervin Mansfield, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Mansfield, Route 1, Hert-

ford, and Perquimans County 4-- H

Club member, Jjas written the fol-

lowing "ifews ' article in connection
with his 4-- H Safety project.'-- , Err
vin gives a personal account of an
accident in Which he lost' his hand.

"The. President has proclaimed
July 24-3- 0 as National Farm Safety
Week, for 1955. Have you, as a
farmer, realized the danger of get-

ting killed or seriously injured on

the faVmf You may be happy-go-luck- y

and never get hurt.
"All accfdents in the U. S.

killed 81,200 persons in the first
eleven months of 1954. But in 1953

85,600 persons were killed in the
corresponding period. This was a
f drop, in 1954. Teamwork was
the cause of this 5 drop.; -

"In 1954 I had a serious accident
that could have caused death. I
suffered the loss of my left hand
in September of 1954.. My brother
and I were grinding some corn for
the cows.' The tractor was not belt-

ed properly and kept slipping off.
I was the one', who was in a hurry,
so I picked up the belt and proceed-
ed to put it on. ' It was then that
my hand was caught and. cut off.
L was not' aware of the fact that it
was, in any way,, dangerous. So
take my advise aid think twice be-

fore you do ; something ; similar.
Keen all your finirer. --vou arms
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! A a number of major bills
.'.bed in a slow-dow- n, and

nate was ' marking time

I their, arrival for. action.
1 guess now seems to be that
jsion will not conclude before
t6.v, vLi.'
e- - Majority Leader Lyndon
mi's illness, I have been ask--
serve as unofficial assistant

. working under our Acting
jr, Senator Earle 'Clement of

tucky. This takes long,hours,
i I feel like the. quicker the end
vthe session comes the better,
ant to spend most of the

and fall visityig around the
jil The way the Washington
"jer has been for two weeks

' HI be satisfied to relax in
iade oi North Carolina. The

strike here in the Capitol
sen going on for three weeks,
e depended on street catjj and

i to get around the town, so
ot weather, the strike, 'and the
I humidity have combined to
i conditions unpleasant,
y Highways HowT

i Highway Bill became one of
tost controversial jsubjects on
)1 Hill last' week,' Of course,

Senate, had already passed its
in, the'. Gore Bill, When! it

.aken up by the House, and the
tie features added, the matter
3 up Interest. 1, have "been

1 my position 6n the House
' The. answer cannot be given
is time because it is nbt eer-Wh- at

the' legislation wjlV e
L it reaches the floor of the
ie for action.- Unfortunately ft
r a lot ct money to build high-- U

Most people SJhe hi favor Of

1 highways, but the objection
-- ot when taxes are proposed to

for the.' il have" always
a system

jraMy speaking, is the best poli-- V

That'll why . I opposed the
inistration's program to issue

la. While it may. begone way
it interstate higljwap.rlv-les- s

saddles, generation with
debt and.: interest, .Let's

i what Wg1rtrt4and
rit them as we go with a fair
equitable distribution of the
ad. . .... t - .

Problem Not Ner
i draw-bac- k to building more

rays without additional taxes
i to be that the Federal gov-?- nt

collects tax on gasoline,
1 oil, lubricating oil, tires,

"
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R .0U i'rtV A LOT

;.' M01L MONEY
'

AND S I ILL iJOr GLT
i i i i i i ii i

i ALL '(HESE- CHEVROLET J

j ADVANTAGES!

Body by Fisher

Found in
many; of
America's
costliest cars

.. ,
' - .

' V
. . e --you get it only in Chevrolet

in the low-pri- field.

12-V- olt Electrical System
Delivers twice

'
tire1- - putichVi.?Wr".and legreffiejhbuFJaiJ tyJ

: riMv- - . as V'"' Xvli-- '
' in.all weathef

f r better ignition
and a greater
reserve of elec-

trical power.

in jur. jyur iiiuiua. j,- .x'4:. ;v

chapanSKe NEWS SZ i..Q
Mrs. WallaceBright and Miss

Ann Cartwright spent last Thurs-

day 'in Norfolk, Va.
.. Mr. and Mrs. Cary Quincy and
children of Norfolk spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

P. Quincy.
Jesse Boyce and Leonard Pierce

t v. rj ,, 'jrmz i L ....
Ball-Ra- ce Steering

v .!:'V : -- A - 'W'-- x rK i iifi ftp
. ' : male steering a lot easier.spent, this week at Tom Brown'setc., and a lot of these tax

at go for highway purposes, 'FFA Camp, v 'v i v : 11 J '
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Jio6d-'hieKv- el.

..'away fionl'irojid
beat,, fumes and
dust., A; Special
chamber; drains
off rain. -
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""""" I Spaced wide apart to give you

'
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i , - v - , ) . I f.tV: i sure-foot- ed stability en curvet
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. i y Anti-Di- ve Braking

Surprising:, how little it takes to put this big dreamboat in your 4pve-- ?
An exclusive iChevrolei devel-

opment greatly reduces, "mow
down" under sudden stops,or' keeps And your dollars couldn't begin to buy more piire

v.A: r v:, .i. .pleasure anywhere else. Here's beauty that's, putting the high-price- d :

''f'A :
1 M?SiM .tye shade, Here's action-that'l- l haveiypu driving the long-

- way j :
nr t.l'a t7.11.3f with the.
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' "j ';)r-o-- : "" ' 3d crystal - t.
Como in and sop how easily , you l ean swing it!

Combine your new Chevrolet

purchaie with your vatatton
plantl,

(

Order a new Chevrolet through us,
then pick it up at the plant in Flint,

Michigan, tee Chevrolet! built; H

you like, and drive yours' home.
Chancei are,, you'll Wve a iuV
itontial jhare of your vaoatjo's

travel cottil : j ,

. " '
j f r r:i-lett- er days, add cx-- T-

" '
-- : ,cr :t g'la to reject

'
', c ' i ' J r for every jit' '

i cf iv tcria' today: '
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